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Reinvigorating Vacant Properties through a Federal Jobs Guarantee 
 
Introduction 
Dayton, Ohio is a city currently in transition; once a technological and business hub, 
Dayton has gradually lost private businesses and with business left jobs, one of the most recent 
hits being the closure of the General Motors plant just south of the city. Over the past couple of 
years, a cultural renaissance has emerged within the city, with thriving bar districts and countless 
commercial buildings becoming residential apartment and mixed use complexes. The city is now 
at historically low commercial vacancy rates, however, many of the scars of fleeing residents and 
private businesses still remain. This urban resurgence has become centralized and has not made 
its way outside of the urban center. Residential vacancies are plentiful outside of the urban 
center, with estimates of over 5,000 vacant and abandoned properties. These vacancies have been 
shown to impact the health of community residents, increase crime rates, and reduce civic 
engagement. Through a federal jobs guarantee, public laborers can be tasked with a variety of 
jobs for a variety of skill sets, in cooperation with the private sector, to renovate buildings when 
possible, and demolish buildings when necessary. This project will provide meaningful work for 
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those who seek it, while providing societal benefits to communities most affected by urban 
flight. 
 
Vacant Property in Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio is a city overrun with vacant properties, with, based on the City’s mowing 
list, an estimated 5,000 vacant properties currently within the city's limits. Over 1000 of these 
vacant and abandoned properties meet the criteria necessary to be eligible for demolition. 
Housing vacancies have been a problem within the city for decades, but the situation intensified 
tremendously following the 2008-2009 housing crisis and economic recession that followed. 
Vacant properties create conditions that promote crime, impact the health of community 
residents, and reduce civic engagement which greatly reduces community pride and leads to 
conditions more likely to promote crime, a situation that can spiral out of control if not 
maintained. Caring for these abandoned properties, whether through the demolition of 
structurally unstable properties or through the renovation of properties that are simply abandoned 
but otherwise structurally sound, could be a great use of an influx of workers through a federal 
jobs guarantee.  
Tearing down vacant structures is a task that the city has undertaken with the goal of 
demolishing 300 vacant structures annually. However, the city has struggled to find enough 
contractors willing to undertake the task. “One of our constraints, which is kind of ironic, is that 
we have a shortage of contractors who do demolition work in the city… And quite frankly, that 
is actually impacting the number of demolitions more than anything.” said Todd Kinsley, 
Dayton’s Director of Planning and Community Development. The City of Dayton’s estimated 
1,000 properties in need of demolition is simply worker constrained. The cost of the average 
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demolition within the city is only 16,000 dollars, and with the strategic use of federally 
employed workers, this cost could be substantially reduced. The direct impact of an increase in 
laborers willing to undertake the task of dismantling and demolishing abandoned properties 
would provide a massive societal benefit to local communities. 
 
Societal Costs of Abandoned Buildings 
Vacant buildings are much more than eyesores for local residents, they have actually 
been correlated to higher rates of crime. One study in particular, conducted in Austin, Texas, 
found that the blocks with unsecured vacant buildings had 3.2 times as many drug related calls to 
the police, and twice as many calls for violent crimes, when compared to blocks without vacant 
buildings. Across the nation, approximately 12,000 fires are reported annually in vacant 
structures, causing seventy-three million dollars in damage. With over 1,000 structures meeting 
the requirements of demolition, over 4,000 structures do not, and are simply vacant and 
abandoned but maintain structural integrity. Revitalizing these structures would not only have a 
positive impact on property values, but would have positive impacts on residents well-being. A 
comprehensive study conducted in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, found a correlation between 
vacant buildings and health outcomes of citizens. These effects often initially manifest through 
mental health, with empirical evidence supporting a link between health and abandoned 
properties. Abandoned and dilapidated structures are associated with increased occurrences of 
anger, anxiety, and depression within community residents. A comprehensive study conducted in 
2021 found a link between reinvesting in vacant properties and better health outcomes of 
residents, as well as decreased occurrences of crime in communities that have undergone such 
restoration. (Kondo, et al. 2021). 
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 Negative health consequences of vacant and boarded up properties are plentiful. 
“[National] studies have found associations between presence of boarded-up buildings with 
drug-dependence mortality, rates of sexualy transmitted disease, and premature mortality. 
Moreover, residents in neighborhoods with numerous abandoned homes and vacant lots describe 
the many negative impacts these features have on community well-being, physical, and mental 
health. According to these residents, vacant properties reduce community cohesion, invite trash, 
rodents, and crime and increase fear, stress and anxiety.” (Kondo et al, 2015). Societal benefits 
from repairing dilapidated properties are not limited to simply a reduction in crime, the potential 
reduction in healthcare and negative health outcomes are substantial. 
 
The Broken Windows Theory 
The Broken Windows Theory proposed by James Q. Wilson and George Kelling, while 
hotly contested, posits the relationship between community disorder and serious crime. 
According to the Broken Windows Theory, physical disorder within a city, which can manifest 
as overgrown lawns, graffiti, and broken windows or other unrepaired property damage, signal to 
potential offenders that crimes are likely to go unpunished. This leads to the idea that physical 
disorder within a community can lead to higher occurrences of crime, and is often cited as a 
reason for the need to renovate vacant buildings. While this theory has, in many cases, led to 
over-policing in lower income communities with higher rates of vacant properties often leading 
to disproportionate policing of people of color, it has also been used as a catalyst to reinvigorate 
properties in dilapidated communities. 
A policy implemented in the city of Philadelphia aimed at reducing the cost of demolition 
of abandoned structures but providing similar societal benefits, the Doors and Windows 
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Ordinance, was found to have a beneficial effect in the reduction in crime (Kondo, et al, 2015). 
This ordinance required that owners of abandoned buildings were required to install working 
doors and windows, or face substantial fines. Building remediations were found to correlate to a 
reduction in assaults, gun assaults, and nuisance crimes, along with a significant reduction in 
violent gun crimes in a particularly affected city section.  
This investment would require institutional support and funding, much more than what 
would likely be available through a federal jobs guarantee. However, smaller renovation projects 
would be possible, along with laborers willing to assist in the demolition of properties that meet 
criteria for demolition. Renovating every property within the city would require much more than 
the unskilled laborers that are most likely to be participants in a federal jobs guarantee, it would 
require immense funding and skilled laborers, those who through a federal jobs guarantee would 
hopefully be gainfully employed within a thriving economy. The federal jobs guarantee would be 
able to provide unskilled laborers though, laborers who could help in tasks that would otherwise 
be compensated through the private market and lead to costlier renovation projects for 
contractors willing to take on the tasks of renovation. Providing these unskilled laborers could 
greatly reduce the costs of renovation, increasing the number of renovation projects underway at 
any given time, allowing contractors to take on a greater number of projects concurrently. 
 
The Federal Jobs Guarantee in Action 
The federal jobs guarantee, as described by Pavlina R. Tcherneva, has the intention of 
providing meaningful work to those willing to work. The goal is to create opportunities for 
workers to contribute to society through labor, providing impactful work, not simply doing tasks 
for income that are unnecessary and useless. It is also important that these jobs do not negatively 
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impact the private job market. The goal of the job guarantee is to allow laborers the ability to 
work, in hopes of finding future gainful private employment. Although there is no limit to the 
length of time any individual can be employed through the guarantee, the wage will be set at a 
living wage, Tcherneva’s suggestion would be fifteen dollars an hour. This wage is not pinned to 
the inflation rate and does not necessarily move, however it would be reviewed by a committee 
biennially to ensure that it remains a wage high enough to provide a basic standard of living for 
those employed through the program.  
The federal jobs guarantee would provide a substantial workforce in the City of Dayton, 
where thirty percent of residents currently fall below the poverty threshold. It can be anticipated 
that such a job guarantee would increase the base floor of wages within the private sector, as 
workers would be expected to simply leave their private employment to pursue public sector 
employment if the wages were not commensurate. This would mean lifting many from poverty, 
simply as a result of rising wages. Add to that those that are unwilling to work, regardless of 
wage, and the pool of potential workers will shrink even more. Regardless, the net impact of a 
job guarantee in a city where the unemployment rate is just under 6 percent as of February 2021 
will be a large number of newly employed workers in need of meaningful work (U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, 2021).  
One immediate benefit of such a system would be an increase in civic engagement. 
People willing to work but unable to find work will be tasked with fixing properties located in 
their own local communities, reinvigorating a sense of pride and community identity for those 
involved. As cities decline, both social and civic infrastructures tend to weaken as residents 
become less likely to participate in community engagement projects (Schilling and Mallach, 
2012).  
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The fundamental tasks involved in demolition and renovating vacant properties are vastly 
varied, making it a prime candidate for a project that will employ so many previously 
unemployed laborers. Tasks for an unskilled labor force will be plentiful, from lawncare and 
landscaping, to cleaning and painting. More skilled tasks such as plumbing and electrical work 
will be necessary, roofing and drywall work, as well as window installation and insulation work. 
For this project to be successful, it will not be necessary that all labor is provided through the 
federal jobs guarantee. This work could be supplemental to private and public sector work 
already underway. With a profit motive, many abandoned buildings would not be candidates for 
renovation, with renovation costs that would exceed the expected future value of the renovated 
properties. With the federal jobs guarantee, this work could be provided free of charge to private 
sector contractors interested in taking on these tasks. This would involve providing laborers 
willing to offer support in every function of renovation in which they are capable, provided free 
of charge to private sector contractors. This would have the impact of significantly reducing the 
costs associated with renovation to the private sector, and could all be provided as a part of the 
federal jobs guarantee.  
It will be imperative that properties are properly assessed to create an anticipated future 
value to become candidates for such a program. The federal jobs guarantee cannot be abused by 
contractors, used to cut their own employees and contract workers on projects they would have 
otherwise taken on without such a program. In order for this program to function without 
displacing workers, it will be important to create a baseline, to create a database of properties 
unlikely to become profitable after restoration in the private sector, but that will be offered 
supplemental laborers in order to reduce renovation costs for anybody willing to take on the job. 
Buildings that are unlikely to be renovated through the private sector, even with the help of free 
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laborers, can become priorities of the city. The most skilled laborers will provide their expertise 
in renovation on these specific properties, greatly reducing the costs associated with renovating 
properties, costs that are already being undertaken in various projects throughout Dayton. A 
cooperative effort focused on both demolition and renovation of vacant buildings within the city 
would create a symbiotic relationship between the private and public sector, all for the societal 
benefit of the community, making it a great use-case of a federal jobs guarantee. 
The renovation of abandoned and vacant properties would have societal benefits through 
reduction in crime rates and improvements in health outcomes, as well as direct economic 
benefits to community members through increased property values. Revitalizing these 
communities will require new residents and businesses willing to invest in these buildings, 
buildings that likely would never have become abandoned had such demand already been 
present. While simply renovating and demolishing these structures would have social benefits, 
finding occupants of these properties will become a requirement of any plan with the intention of 
reinvigorating local communities. With so many potential laborers through this guarantee, one 
potential use of newly renovated buildings, specifically in the case of Dayton, Ohio, would be 
Aquaponics. 
 
Fictitious Commodity of Land 
Karl Polanyi describes a fictitious commodity as a commodity in which there was no 
production process involved prior to sale. As Polanyi describes, “the crucial point is this; labor, 
land, and money are essential elements of industry; they also must be organized in markets; in 
fact these markets form an absolutely vital part of the economic system. But labor, land and 
money are obviously not commodities; the postulate that anything that is bought and sold must 
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have been produced is emphatically untrue in regard to them.” In this way, land is considered a 
fictitious commodity, with Polanyi describing it simply as nature, something that is clearly not 
produced by man. Land can be bought and sold on the market, and regulation could theoretically 
limit the markets self-regulation. That said, because these commodities are fictitious in principle, 
allowing them to function free of any regulation could have detrimental societal effects. “To 
allow the market mechanism to be the sole director of the fate of human beings and their natural 
environment indeed, even of the amount and use of purchasing power, would result in the 
demolition of society” (Polanyi, 76). 
Currently, the commoditization of land has led to the destruction of many communities 
within Dayton, with housing going abandoned and transforming into a state of disrepair with no 
‘value’ in the free market. Allowing the market to function unregulated through the sale of what 
Polanyi would describe as nature, and the structures which reside on top, has led to over 5,000 
properties, 5,000 plots of land, uninhabited within the city of Dayton. This is clearly not leading 
to a socially beneficial allocation of land, in fact, it is quite the opposite. This allocation of land 
is socially detrimental, leading to many negative outcomes as outlined above. While not 
contributing to the environmental crisis of climate change, allowing land to be treated as a 
commodity is having an impact on mental health, physical health, and crime rates in local 
communities, outcomes just as insidious.  Allowing nature to be allocated by the market 
mechanism is far from ideal as shown with the numerous vacant properties within Dayton. The 
capitalist idea of market self-regulation through price action is clearly not optimal in regards to 
the fictitious commodity of land, thus public action must be taken for the betterment of society 
and the local community. Rehabbing these properties will not abolish the commodification of 
land as property, however it will help to improve the societal impact of such land regarded as 
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valueless. The use of these renovated properties will be just as important, and uses that provide 
for societal needs, in the case of Dayton, food insecurity, should be sought out and evaluated. 
 
Aquaponics for Food Security 
Thirty percent of residents within the city of Dayton have incomes that fall below the 
poverty line, and twenty percent meet the requirements to be considered food insecure. Food 
insecurity is defined as the limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate food 
sources, a critical societal problem with detrimental impact on both the mental and physical 
health of those who are suffering. Through a federal job guarantee, laborers would have the 
ability to farm food through agricultural projects aimed at feeding those in greatest need of 
sustenance. The job guarantee could be structured to use abandoned properties for aquaponics, 
creating an urban food source while also employing laborers in a variety of jobs with a variety of 
skill sets. To create such a program, it will be essential to have unskilled laborers tasked with 
caring for plants and animals, cleaning and restoring both residential and commercial real estate, 
and harvesting the crops. Through a job guarantee, this food will be created without a profit 
incentive, meaning crops could be sold at the cost it would take to maintain the program, and 
provided to local food banks free of charge to provide for the community.  
Aquaponics is a sustainable farming method, a method of indoor farming that raises both 
vegetables and fish. It requires far less land and water than traditional farming methods, perfectly 
suited for urban environments and a perfect candidate for a federal jobs guarantee. Through the 
combination of aquaculture, the raising and breeding of fish for consumption, and hydroponics, 
the growth of plants in fortified water as opposed to soil, these two agricultural techniques are 
combined to create a closed-loop agricultural system. Aquaponics creates a system using the 
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waste of fish to supply nutrients to the plants, which purify the water. This system reduces 
inputs, needing no fertilizers to sustain the nutrient rich soil for the plants, and reduces all inputs 
to simply food for the fish. Using this system, there is no need for fertilizers and pesticides, the 
use of which come with a host of environmental problems largely from the run-off polluting 
local waterways. Aquaponics is an indoor farming method, making it unaffected by the 
environment, with the farmer in complete control of the environment in which the plants are 
grown. This allows the growth of a wide variety of plants year-round, regardless of the outdoor 
climate. 
Through a federal jobs guarantee, the renovation of vacant properties will provide the 
opportunity for a variety of projects aimed at improving the living conditions of everyone within 
the community. Aquaponics are simply one way in which these renovated properties can be 
utilized for the societal benefit of the city. Using once abandoned properties as agricultural hubs 
providing food to those who need it, as part of the federal jobs guarantee, represent one way in 
which this massive renovation project could act as a major positive force in the communities that 
are currently most affected by abandoned properties. 
 
Conclusion 
 As property remains abandoned within the City of Dayton, renovation projects could 
greatly benefit local communities. Societal costs associated with abandoned and vacant 
properties are plentiful, and simply caring for these properties would provide a variety of 
meaningful job opportunities as part of the federal jobs guarantee. This newly renovated property 
will then be able to be utilized in socially beneficial manners, one which way would be through 
the use of aquaponics. Aquaponics could help solve the food insecurity crisis within the local 
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community, and as part of a federal jobs guarantee, will have the potential to greatly improve the 
standard of living of those in the greatest need of support. The intent of the federal jobs 
guarantee will be to lift people out of poverty while providing meaningful work to those willing 
to work. Utilized in a combined effort between the public and private sector, a reinvestment 
effort based on the renovation of vacant properties, and the use of property to provide food 
security to community residents, the federal jobs guarantee could act as a major positive force in 
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